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4 win the guest of Ma Butup. Moor, an. Tenth avenue. .
: - Mi MTrtam Look bu con to IVES..a. havobee" is--
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baitsoury o attend a house party
given: by Mies Mildred -- McCubblns.

. t '
--ilJw Eloiae Tebeau, of Sheltoo, S.
!. has arrived in the city and ia
the charring guest of Mies Mlnda

nii c"' . --7...,., h. Uiss
THE

McManawajL
v f tr.i"'" 0 uu, Etbertdge -

OtO Browni . Ml. Miss Eulalle Slater, who baa been
the guest of Miss Mamie Griffin for
soma time, will leave to-d- ay for her
home In Orangeburg. 6. C.

RJX'I.l-DIN- aU
OSSIBIUTY of v ;'. e .i. '

v p- -I' R & Dancing
L---: -

GRPLXINQ and
ETR.VICIOU8 Delays la
RODL'CINO tbe
RETTIEST
ATTERNS ot
ERFECT
RINTLNO.

i r.. New

June

I M 6PF " marriage of aTis
. iPrurl of Due West.

i7t Pf"1 , frskine College. Due

fVh e
tnnouncoment read.

Visa Helen Mallory will entertain
the members of the Thursday MoiTi-in- g

Bridge Whtat Club this morning
at her home on North Poplar atreeu

Mrs. J. E. Carson has returned fram
Winaton-Sale- m, where she attended
the funeral services of her brother,
Mr. Worth McAlister, who died last
Monday.

LACE an Order with the Crepe aARTICULAR
R INTERS and
ERHAPS We ir
LEASE YOU.

Queen City Printing Co.,J tw p' i of their sister
if Hen,phUl Gner 14 E. 4th St. Charlotte, N. aMias Sarah Caanady, of Oxford,

the daughter of Mr. and Mra. N. H.
Caanady, is the gueet of her grand-parB-

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Law-
rence, on Tenth avenue.,t tour o

th CarolinaWeal, sou A Few Minor Happniftgs la anal
PERSOXALS.a daughter of About the CJtx.

The performance at ' Air"we-idf- nt W. M. oner. ot
ta"".,; and a young wom- -

Dome is attracting much attention
The Movemente of a Number of Peo- -

pie, Visitors and Others.
Prof. C. G. Keeble, of the Ralelirh

Styles tkat are the. thin In Vow1 scholarly attatn-!rfe- lr

natural gift, have been this week. The attraction is worth

;.! "

During this season we have had two hundred pieces of this beautiful, popular fabrie. - Serpen-tin- e

Crepe Is adapted for many uses. The plain shades make pretty evening dresses and tailored; ,

waists; also very pretty for stenciling. The Oriental and floral designs have ho equal for Wmpnaav,

and make exquisite draperies. Our price for Serpentine Crepe Is , 15c yd,'

75o. TO $1.50 IRISH AJfD VENICE CHEMISETTES AND COLLARS 50c.

A special bargain in Irish and Venice Chemisettes and Yoke Coljars. A big clean-u- p purchasa ,"

York now Just sent us by our buyer.
They're something rfixtlnrtlv difseeing and the Air Dome is a deetlnement and op- - graded schools. Is Bpending a day or lightful place to vis It during the hot ferent.

summer evenings. You'll want ta m th.m Tha
for KtuJ hlch hM bMD

town where ara
her home
institution, of the Ao--

i lmed prrrtyterian Church.
shapes arrived yesterday morningThe Infant of Mr.
and already our Mlllinara havand Mrs. W. A. Cathey, of Paw: iv is a graduate oi number all trimmed and on exhibition

. SOo. for cboloe ;of 1I0C and wi from a large importer; values '75c., 8 sc., 91.26 and $1.50. Special..in our snow windows.' L t
Creek, died at noon yesterday. The
faneral services will be conducted
this morning from the Paw CreekJ!.:' .ost bnlliani memben of

two in tne city with Mr. Oates
Sprinkle.

Mr. W. E. Bailey, of Marshville, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Broward, of Kings Moun-
tain, spent yesterday In the tity stop-
ping at the Buford.

Mr. J. M. Carothers, of Rock Hill.
8. C, was a Charlotte visitor yester-
day.

Messrs. George Pennington and Arth-
ur-Taylor have returned to the city
after a business trip out of town.

Mr. R. M.Mlohal, of Lineolnton. was

Presbyterian church.mZ He is at present on tne
1C' mater, having in,

n offered him by the Invitation cards have been re The Prices
All our Hat prices have been cut

lOWn about half, mn vnu'll a II.
T ' last year. He ia a ceived in the city to the bajiquet

mat promising which the business men of Durhamm.. mun with
are to give to the officers and di

..... cner and Mr. Long rectors of the Erwin Cotton Mills
that has all the style and exclusive,
ness of the IS. 00 to $10.00 models
for from IS. 00 to $6.00.Friday, June ISth, at 8:10 o'clock InI h of friends In this city and

"' pleasant acquaintances hav-P- n

(orroed during college years.

f , .i irmlah Goff are

Durham.
Mr. John W. itmtth. who under'

91.50 LONG GLOVES AT 6 PAIR " ;v

The ever comfortable short sleeve waist is In' evidence again this summer. Long Gloves) are used,

and will gain In popularity as the aeason advances. Here's a chance for a bargain:
length Silk Gloves that formerly sold at $1.50. Colors Black, Brown, Tans and White. 'Spade!
w hile they last . . .BIkJojpwl i

t "t. i.

' 'CHILDREN'S z5c. WHITE SILK LISLE SOCKS AT I Jo. PAIR

A limited quantity of this bargain Children's White Si'k Lisle Socks, regular 25c. value. Special
' 10. pair ,;

LADIES' REGULAR S5e. SILK LISLE HOSE Itc. PAIR k A

An actual saving of six cents a pair on the most popular Hosiery. Ladles' fine Silk Lisle tnd
regular Lisle, fast black, garter top, reinforced heel and toe Hosiery. These are the sheer Gaus '

went an operation for appendicitis Torchon Lace 3c Yard
Another rood leader.several months ago at the MemorialJt4 t trie Breslln Hotel,-Ne- Hospital In Richmond, being in that widths part Unen Torohon Laces in

Match Seta Bands and inaarii.mcity when he was taken very III, has
returned to .that hospital for treat

... irrfrev. of Tort Mill, S. C. ment, not having recovered his health. The heavy sort that sells at from Jo.toic. and 10c., for Just 3a yardI .v. .eri eieTday of Mrs. J. Mr. Joe Klouse, who left Char

a unariotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. C. R.! Morris, of High Point,

spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. J. C-- Marshall, of Wadesboro,

was registered among the guests at
the Central yesterday.

Mr. Walker White, of Atlanta, Ga
was registered yesterday among theguests in the city.

Mr. W. a Carter, of Salisbury, spent
yesterday in the city.

Mr. R. J. Hill; of Philadelphia,
spent yesterday among the guests at
the Southern Manufacturers' club.

Mr. John Morrison, of Rocking-
ham, was the guest yesterday of Mr.
Cameron Morrison.

Dr. O. G. Falls, of Gaston ia, spent
yesterday in the city with friends.

Dr. D. Aiken, of Wlnnsboro, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday, stopping

n.lhm 0n Jckson Terrace. lotte-- with his family yesterday mornr ' Ing at t o'clock en route to Atlanta, Embroidery Bands 25c Yard
About ia tvi. h -- .,...- , - -- jr w Mellon aod children are Ga.. through the country In his Ram-

bler touring car, was delayed about i "itin it the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hose that retail everywhere at 25c. pair, and are strictly firsts. Special. iwc.ypair,

--- -- - , ... K"Kaw u
ch widths Ana Embroidery Bands,we offer at .5c yard,eight hours at Sloan's Ferry. Heman--

agod to crosa early in the afternoon These Qualities aM at n , m.and continued on his way.n rude A. Matthews and young
!., CmOh. usually.

Ultiiton. if it )tsicimi '

Dr. Walter Brem, Jr., of Pana
Lp;,(j to 6pend several montha. ma, will arrive In Charlotte the first

week in July on his annual vacation.

SPECLVLS IN LADIES' GAUZE VESTS

10c. Gause Vesta at 6c. Ladles' full bleached tape neck Gauss Vests, the regular 10c. kind, at. .5c.

25c. Gauze Vests 19c. Ladies' bleached Lisle Finished Vesta, made of fine Egyptian Combed,
' Yarns, silk taped neck and arms; a regular 26c. number. Special 19c.

M'CALL'S NEW JULY FASHION SHEETS, PATTERNS AND MAGAZINES.

ii Alice johnann, of Marian, S. C, at the Southern Manufacturers' Club.
Imitation India Silks 25c

Yard
A beautiful aoft MimHuH bhi

Lfterut of Miss Lillian Reid on While here he will be the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brem, In Dilworth. Mrs. Brem will
not come to the United States this

bgt Uorehead street.
Mr. James L. Little, of Little's

Mills, spent yesterday In the city with
relatives.

Mr. William W. Williams, of Ralv Mtrtlii Davis, who has been Finished Cotton Fahrln that ...year, remaining In Panama with her
two children during Dr. Brem's abLkinc i&hool in Virginia, la apend- - eigh, is a guest at the Selwyn Hotel.

CTiiy or two In the city with Mlsa Mr. J. A. McAdoo, of Greensboro,
like the best India Silk, for 25c. yd.

Comes in Black. Pink, Tan OldRose, Alice Blue and Light Blue.
sence.

spent yesterday here on business.
Mr. C. R. Means, of High Point, laLn f. P'.sgoh Forest.

spending the day at the Central
Hotel.t; uid Si R ' Alexander and

Mr. C A. Sherrlll, a prominent citikailt left vester.iay morning for
&k Mounlaln where they will spend zen of Cornelius, was a Charlotte vis-

itor yesterday.
--Messrs. R. Morrison and W. C. BELK BROTHERS,Alexander will spend several

Spratt, of Chester, 8. C, were guests
at the Central Hotel yesterday.kjifkch at his qmce in'Unar-Cmroi- rr

Vaoa and forth from Black
Iiii4.r,. Mr. George A. Molting, Jr., of

15 to 21 East Trade StreetRichmond, Va., well-know- n and
popular here, Was a visitor in the I VETSHa Julia K.'tit-rt.so- will entertain city yesterday.It Ihcklenburg: I'hapter. Daughters Mr. J. H. Boone, of Greensboro,I the Amer!. an Revolution at hot was registered last night at the Stone

kmton t Tr.i.le street this atter- -
wall Hotel.tt o'cloc k. Mr. A. N- - Goodwfn. of Reidsville, Special Notices
is a Charlotte visitor to-da- y.

Hiss Daisy i.'ulli-t- leaves next week Mr. Alfred Rellley, who has been watforw Wagons ConiaigoeCarriagesrKorganton. where she will spend a vry va.Ink or two Willi relatives. THERE IS NO WAITING TO BE 8ERV-- d

at our placethis ia a feature with

attending Washington and Lee Uni-
versity, at Lexington, Va., for the
past year, will return Saturday to
the city. Last year completed Mr.

Qzaaem
trf"ir'n " iT ii mMr. nd Mrs George B. Hiss left ua Just the sama as rvln only tha

very best in tha sating Una. It yoa TeuH. laaal
M nirM for a two-week- s stay in Rellley's freshman term at the uni Harness Automobilesoaven't Been aatmg wiia ua. an wa aak

is a call. our also. "Qalek Lunch."Italic i.'::y. HarnoM Aororobile6
M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1versity. m n 1 in 1 i't i i i ii i i i i 1 1 i i 1 1 ii iaf rNEW YORK LUNCH ROOM, WastMr. T. M. Fayssour, or Gastonia, is xraas uuIn H. H tattle, of Montgomery, a guest at the Buford Hotel

111. ho has iiten visiting her sis- - rQli. BALE CKUtUUbD ATONIC IN IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBM??

PASSENGERS TRANSFKRRED. alsea auitable lar ail grades concretep Mr R I. i;u,hon, on South Tryon
peel, is (.pending the week with Mrs. work, will quota you dauvered piicaa

by wagon or cars en application. lTrd
Oliver. Charlatte. N. C

J. Missiy in Fort Mill. 8. 8. Mrs. Street Oar Company Qutfk to Heed
Wile 111 return to Charlotte nentt the Warning of the Board or A Mer-

men Relative to the Morrhea1
Street Bridge Expert to Make

Kfi B. A. sntherland. of Baiti- -

POINTER PUPPIES, MAGNIFICENT-l- y

bred, registered stock, aire and dam
great shooting dogs; puppies are beau-
tiful Individuals. For prices and par-
ticulars write K. H. ANDREWS. 213
N. Tryon St.

I

Examination.
Pursuant to the aldermanic conp Md a former resident of Char- -

I . ail A iJJI . lili ISSiA CmX . OmX lirJ "' ULi"ptW, is't 'nc h,r uiutr Mrs Tullan
demnation of the safety of the over-

head bridge over the C, C. & A, Rail
Bj'rd. :n Dilworth.

Hf Virginia Irvin. of Concord.
A Carload of "STUOEBAICERS'?

way on East Morehead street Tuesy;erlay here, the guest of Mrs. Wo have just received a carload of Studebaker wagons!day night, the street railway com

TO LET 6 ROOMS, MODERN, 12 3; 7
rooms, modern, JO; 4 rooms. Palmer
St., t: 3 rooms. North Clarkson. (C;
rooms and offices In Sanders' Building;,
27 S. Tryon, IS and $7. Houses for col-

ored tenants in Wards 1 and 2, from 11
to fci per week. 'Phone 344. E. L.
KEESLER, S. Tryon.

' w.mer, an Kllzabeth Heights,
liberty Hall chunmr rr, ,,v,.- -

pany yesterday morning ceasied to Come in and, look them ovcr.Let us show you how. wellrun Its cars over the structure and
American ) clution. will hold Its

Novelties in Light
Colored Suits

A sweller lot of smart models can't be seen in

Charlotte than we are showing to-da- y for

$12? and $15
'And even those at $10.00 show smart tailor-

ing, but those at $17.50 to $27.50 any merchant

tailor would pronounce artistic.

We sell strictly for cash and sell cheaper. Get

the cash habit and pay less profit.

H. C. Long Company

F"i"-- nK the- - season, this after
f" M 4 .0 ".i,k with MtnfairiH

a Studebaker is built v 4

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co
'Dealers lu Vehicles and Harness. '. '

" i .lftt an I T T. Allison at th
P"' 1'" T !!.u. on North Tryon
P Th- - ',r,j nf managers of the

READ THIS LIST-SUG- AR, COFFEE,
tea. chocolate, cocoa, rice, and if you
need anything therein Included, 'phona
us and you will get fresher, better and
cheaper goods than elsewhere. This la
our line, we know nothing else, but we
know all about this. C. D. KENNY
CO., J. F. Roberta, Mgr.

Tllletfsr'- -
-- n.e.t at Mrs.

fSt" i: oM.-..k- . ssaMtn
"r nd Mrs 'h3,U, TT XJ

k, ' ' ' - illl'tlr? the week in Ashevllle.
P Mr HPpr is attending the

LEATHER GOODS - POCKETBOOKS,
Purses, Card Cases, etc. We have the
finest assortment; you ought to see
them. Be sure that you do before you
buy anything in the leather goods
line. JAS. P. STOWE & CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone 179.

f hotel men, now In
f there

will do so no more until an expert
has made an examination and the
place is approved by him and by the
city government. Transfers are
given the passengers and the service

terminates on either side of the
bridge, to be resumed just beyond.

The empty cars were run over the
bridge to the shed In Dilworth lust
night and will be brought out this
morning, of course, but what will be

done hereafter constitutes somewhat
of a problem. It will be more of a
one if an Indefinite delay develops
precedent to the denouement of the
affair.

It is much better for the peace of
mind of tire passengers, if for no
other reason, that the precaution be
taken as the possible danger has been
the source of much concern on the
part of those who have to pass that
way by car. Ordinary vehicles ard
pedestrians. It Is stated, may pass
over without Jeopardy.

And m. d..... ,. , .

tv,- -, ' ' lr' tjiicnnsi anar. ac'unii.ni.-- K,. - ern- - .
(twnt Vv lnm morning for

WE ARE AHEAD OF THE GAMK
when it cornea to Clgara. Can't you
mention a good Cigar that isn't in our
stock? Juat try it. We carry an Im-

mense line of ihe beat and can please
anybody. GEM RESTAURANT Co.

4 - . -- re lacy win spend some

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS 23c. NEWui oouin ooston,
'iii 'iu'"e !n dtv

4lr ';.:'. N'eai Mellon-o- n

aupply spring chickens and hens. Snow
Delft Lard in tubs 10c. or 9 pounds tl.
Extra fine cheese 17fec. Good red
salmon- 10c,; pink I for 'Sc. Argo 15c
Red line peas 10c. TMs Is a good pea.
Poland brand, best Maine corn, 10c
BRIDGERS tc. CO.

Is visiting

The rv,.,
PICNIC! PICNIC! PICNIC! DO YOUfriends of Mr. Cor--P e.v' '11 be interested In his

W,, '" Allce Byers,
realize how Important that you abould
have something nice to eat? Try our
boned chicken, tongue, ham. partridge,
wild duck, potted beof,- - olives,, plain and
stuffed; any kind of crackers, potato
chips. olive relish. MILLER-VA-N

NESS CO.

K-- v T. Mr McNeils left
v

' ma8v,lle. where the

ALL OP YOUR FRIENDS
COME HERE

who know wwhat good cooking ia
So you see you will not only get a
meal to your liking, but meet also
some of these friends. So much for
the., cooking. Then there are the
component parts of the meal to con

Pae or .v. 'J Pel"iormed at the
rmrenta K v.ti,..Of St

Pertinent Proposition Apropos Police
Reduction.

"Did you ever stop to think," re-

marked a business man yesterday,
"that the members of the police and
fire departments of the city per man
have more territory to take care of
than any other similar sets of men
anywhere in tbe country?

"Roughly, estimating, Charlotte is
five miles long and four miles broad
and has an area of 20 square miles.
Figuring 640 acres to the mile, ihla
gives the city an acreage of 12,500.

IF YOU SHOULD ASK USf J1lV,WlI'aTI
4h titv , r 8 ratroc church.
oa rh ,

M( Nlla Is widely

't n I ne- n returning to
horn, brldi ne wU1 re1JNo SOI South Alexand er

k" aider. These are right same as
booking. And as to service from

;f3 soup to nuts it's on a par with what
you get to eat.

tJri
Kn.Pr(W?n. and daughter, In the poflceudepartment are 21 men,

or an average of one man to everyTtinEr e" ,, J nom Iart night p Selwyn Hotel 4

W0 acres. With the firemen theiii nasmngton.
iie and Winston-Sa- - mm wm t u m t w m rmm m m

same approximate ' average noiasiil came In European. Rooms 91410 and ap.

Edgar B. Moore. Prop.as transfer
service atN lu. n, 'a! nn laat ni

to show you some of the finest Suits in our store,
say priced from $20 to $35, we would show you
the best made. '

We search the markets of the whole country for
the best that they afford, but npver before hav.ewe
seen such sartorially perfect ready-for-servi- ce gar-
ments for Men and Young Men as we have shown
this season. ,v.vwv

Come and try on some of these clothes and tell
us what you think of them.

good. This, whert-jST-te considers the
blind tigers and. other undeslraole
malefactors. Is enough to Veep the
filll force of men busy. But there
21 men are not on duty all. the tfme
so far as the police department is

leave of - fifteen

la c . ..
concerned.' The city therefore isMis. "y:. w"o has been

, ivuincr. in h rr. patrolled by 10 men on active duty,
which is about one man to every two:ihT v?,0v,ne t0 Baltimore.

IF YOU ARC

With your horseshoeing,
don't change. If not, let us

square miles. And yet the authoritiesguest of Missesand Vlt h oi ck.i.. have reduced the force.v . Ull 1 IUCI .

XnTll. .... show you how to take careMrs. Arthur. B. Springer entered
'V ,f p ""on and Mr. T. the, Presbyterian Hospital yesterday. ?.j!V of your horse's feet. Shoeires,.... e-- Mill R wora where she will be sunder medical

treatment for several weeks.f a' at the Stonewall Ho

Black, Brown and Gray Suede
ton Pump Qxfords, ' light soles.
Price a 30

Black, Red, Blue, Plrrtc and Bronse
Ankle Strap Pumps, light soles.
Price ....$30

These are . the . popular sellers. You
cannot ge wrong on either style.
By mall JOc extra.

GILMER-MOO- RE &

ing horses $1.00, mules 10c.

Mr. Price Neely In charge.
Mr. G. W. Pax ton, assistant

- . . n t( n. ui wb
OXFORD SEMINe&BY,

Oxford, N. C.
Apply for Illustrated Catalogue con

" ? in rw. Long - Tate Clothing Co.cixy Katurday

taining full Information as to courses DR. FISHER'S HORSE SHOEING SHOP,
- 11 North CoUesre Street.et study, charges, etc

- - sr. r. nvjfuuuu.
ji" ? y -

'ft.'
. i. J


